(Irate, and to put on the Purple was the fame thing as to aiiume the Government. This Colour was fo ad mired by the Poets, that they called every thing which was very bright and fine, Purple • as Horace complements the Swan, which is never of any Colour but white, with Purpureis ales oloribus.
We find even
Snow honoured with the fame Epithet, whence fome have imagined that fignify'd w h ite .
T he Children of the Emperors, and fuch as had a Profped of riling to the Throne, and their Guardians, foinetimes wrote with G reen; Gold alfo was employ ed for the like Purpofe. In the Afternoon of the fame Day I took a Mun* grel Puppy, weighing two Pounds and an half, about fixteen Days old 3 it had fuck'd the Bitch in the Forenoon, but had now failed fix Hours. I took one Ounce o f the third Water, and gave fome of it to the P u ppy, gradually by Tea-Spoon ful?, that it might the better fwallow it. W hen it had taken half the Q uantity, X let it go ; it walk'd about pretty ftrongly for five Minutes, when it began to foam at the Mouth, and foon after vomited up Come curdled Milk, and then difcharged the after which the Sicknefs feemed to go off; I then gave it three Tea-Spoonfuls morej in ten Minutes it be gan to flagger, and draw its hind Parts after it 3 it fat upon its Breech, whined, and made feveral Efforts to vomit, but never brought any thing u p ; and then again would walk about, and fit down and whine, and again feem to recover for about fifteen Minutes longer: Then thinking the fecond W ater would ('<?) would difpatch it fooner out of its Mifery, it feeming to be very uneafy, I took one Ounce and half of the fecond -Running: I gave it tirft three Tea Spoonfuls, and fet it down, when in two Minutes time it became ftrongly convulfed, put out theTongue,and madeftrong Efforts to vomit, but to no EfFeft; it could not (land on its Legs, but lay with its hind Legs ftretched o u t: Five Minutes after I gave three Tea Spoonfuls more, when it was ftronger convulfed, rolled over and over feveral times, drew its Head back to its Rump, then lay on its Side and panted much : About eight M i nutes after, I gave it two Tea Spoonfuls more, and it had frefh and flrong Convulfions, but kept lying on its Side, and thus ftretching out its four Legs one after another, drawing in its Flanks very quick ; fifteen Minutes more it died, being in all about an Hour from the firft Dofe.
An Hour after it was dead I opened it, and found all the Contents of the Aldom en w ellj the Stomach was diftended with Wind, being opened, it appeared empty of Milk, but full of Froth, and a clear Mucus of a much thicker Confiftence than the Liquor G a jric u s naturally is } they had no Smell at all, the infide of the Stomach was not at all inflamed.
On opening the tfhorax I found the Lungs a little redder than natural, with forae Velfels on the out ward Membrane of them very turgid ; On cutting them out a pretty deal of clear red Blood ran from them. The Veins and both Ventricles of the Heart were turgid and full of coagulated Blood, of a darkbrown Colour, which tinged my On opening the Head, the D u ra M a te r appeared livid, as if bruifed, its Veffels and the Sinus -mis were turgid and full of the fame Blood, as the Heart and Veffels near it. T h e cortical Subftance of the Brain looked of an unufual livid blueifh Colour.
N ext Day about Five in the Afternoon I took a large JVlaftiff Dog weighing feventy-five Pounds. We tied him to a Poft as he flood on his Legs, one holding him ftrongly by the Tail, he being very fierce and unmanageable: We injeded p e r
• three Ounces of the fecond R unning} in five Minutes he trembled and dagger'd much, would let us handle him, h e drew his hind Legs after him, tumbled on his Head, panted and flabber'd, but gradually recover'd fo as to ftand up, tho' reeling and often finking with his hind Legs, Fifteen Minutes after, we injeded one Ounce more \ he immediately dagger'd and funk behind, foon after he made Water plentifully. We then led him to another Kennel, where he foon difcharged the Faces a l v i n a plentifully, but o f an hard Confidence i T h e Faces feem'd moiften'd with the la ft inje&ed Ounce, which I imagin'd came away by this S to o l; I therefore immediately injefted another Ounce, upon which he feemed more uneafy than before, tum bling on one Side, and in about ten Minutes after, he. fell fad afleep, breathing with D ifficulty; half a a H our after, I rouzed him, found him flabbering^ drowzy, finking behind, and giddy: About an Hour and a Quarter after the firft Injedipn, I found him as before, but provoking him with a Stick, he bit at it, and ( »*7 ) and tho' naturally fierce, he was very quiet when I did not ftrike him } in a few Minutes he reeled and fell a fnoaring again: About Nine at Night he feemed very well, only drowfy. We left him all that N ight without Water and Victuals, but thro' Hunger he eat fome of the Straw he lay on, as we found af terwards upon opening his Stomach. N ext Morning, being Friday, we gave him Water and Bones j he drank greedily, and eat the Bones, Bread, and what ever was given. him, feeming perfe&ly recover'd and well all Day and the next N ight,only very th fi fty, and a little drowzy, but perfe&iy gentle.
On S a t u rd a y , about Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, we faften'd him to a Poft, and put a Rope into his Mouth, by which his Nofe was ty*d fail: to a Rail, great Care being taken that there fhould be no Rope about his Neck fa tight, as to hinder his fwallowing or his breathing: I then gave him three Ounces of the fecond Running, at three times, with an Horn, fuch as they drench Horfes with} he fwallowed it with great Difficulty, and guggled fome up again : To pre vent which, I thruft the Horn a good way down his Throat. We then unty'd him from the Poft, to fee how he could walk, but he inftantly reeled, fell down, rolled over and over, difeharg'd much Urine, and fome hard ( ' 7° )
livid : There was no Blood at all in the Sinus for m is * , the Brain look'd very well-the Vellels of the P lexus Choroides in each Ventricle were not diftended, but livid, nor were they burft, there being no Extravafation in the Ventricles, only a very final! Quantity of L y m p h ; w hich was-the Cafe likewifeof the P ericardium , which had not above a T ea Spoonful of Water in it.
In both thefe Inffances this Poifon feems to aft by coagulating the Blood; fo that it can't pafs the Lungs or B rain: And I take it-that the Puppy liv'd longer than the great Dog*, becaufe in the Puppy the Fora men O vale was open, by which the thicken'd Blood could pafs, and perform a few Circulations more than it could have done, had it had the Lungs to pafs thro*} and that in the Puppy the Brain was the Part the moft afreffed, as was evident from the Convulfions it h a d : Whereas the Dog was little convulfed, but feem'd to die of a Difficulty of Breathing; and the greateft Accumulation was found at the right Ventricle of the Heart. When I return'd to L o n d o n *, I got a Spaniel, on whom I tried the Experiment at the Houfe of our Honourable Prefident. I pour'd about three Ounces of the Laurel Water into an old Coffee-Pot, and while the Dog was held faff by another, fome Laurel Water was poured down his T hroat: He ftruggied pretty much at firff, and whined jbut when about half of it was down, he ceafed ftruggling; that he might not be too long a dying, the Remainder was given him} he fpilt about one third of the whole Q u a n tity : He was then laid down on the Ground, but 
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